
Meeting Minutes 

March 5th, 2020 

Meeting called to order at 7pm MST 

Those of the BOD that were in attendance: 
Ron Nestle, President  

Staci Mays, Vice President  

Virginia Flores, Treasurer  

Diana Peña, Secretary

Andrew Barber, U9 & Above Coordinator 

Others:  
Gabe Flores, Field & Equipment/Tournament 

Director Hayden Menges, LCSRA Rep  

Steve Hansen, Friends of Soccer 

 Ron: City meeting- City looking to provide scoreboards, grand stand &

parking improvements, fencing, water fountains, lighting for fields 3, 4, & 5.

Once city approves these they will ask soccer community for input in regards

to priority

 Steve: Friends of Soccer- will be putting 4 pages into City Council regarding

fields at Burn Lake (regulation size), water fountains, more porta potties, and

the fact that we have a Professional Soccer Team and do not have stadium

here in Las Cruces.

Steve: Organ Mountain Tournament- 38 teams- “Got soccer” positives: uses a

3rd party account & saved us a little bit of money. Negatives: If you use them 

once you’ll need to use them again if tournament is within the same year 

(Friends of Soccer put it under their name so that LCYSA doesn’t have to use 

if they don’t want to, there is a $17.50 fee per team, & there was a lot of tech 

support needed. Out of 38 teams 12 were from out of town. This helped 

hotels, etc. for Las Cruces. Almost paid out to everyone, a little back lash on 

Facebook but all went well made a little bit of money. Festival went well 12 

teams total, there was a couple of jumping balloon and a DJ. After paying for 

those we break even. 

Note: Staci- “We didn’t get any confirmation emails or anything of that sort 

from Got Soccer.” 

 Ron: Coaches Meeting- only about 63 attendants, Staci & Dreaux did a great

job presenting. We need more referees- Has anyone asked NMSU for their

players as they do need to do community services. Can they be paid & log

their time as community service? We need to put flyers up at Corbett to



recruit any young college student-maybe they don’t know that they can make 

some money being a referee. 

 Ron: Brian Carver- Still owes oddly $460.00 Should we still continue to ask 

him for the money?  

-Andrew “Can we ban him until he pays?” 

-Staci “We need to give an official notice this is the expectation or this will 

happen” 

-Ron: An official letter (email) will go out and information will be clear. 

Brian Carver has until the next BOD meeting on April 2nd to pay in full or his 

coaching privileges will be suspended. The club head will be CC’d in the 

email so that he is aware but sanction will only come against Brian Carver. 

 Ron:- J.C. Garzon Goal Keeping Clinic information discussed & his email is 

attached at the bottom. 

 Staci: Silent Saturday- Ready to go!!!! Flyers are out, change-coaches can 

communicate if there are extenuating circumstances i.e. injury, Referees can 

caution coaches to remind parents during the game. 

 Ron: Tournaments- We need to pick a date to get together get this all 

organized. W need to look at past tournament issues, should we manage it 

from here with gabby, Gabe, and Dreaux. Should we use Tournament 

Machine App.? 

 Next  LCYSA BOD is April 2nd 2020 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



---------- Forwarded message --------- 

From: Juancarlos Garzone <garzonejc@gmail.com> 

Date: Wed, Mar 4, 2020, 4:37 PM 

Subject: GK Training 

To: <ronaldnestle@gmail.com> 
 

 

 

 

Hello Ronald,   

 

Thank you for taking the time to listen my proposal with the goalkeepers training here in las 

Cruces. 

 

Right here are the details: 

 

 Each Goalkeeper should be register with the LC league to be able to participate in the 

training sessions. 

 Each GK  will pay $60.00 fee. $5.00 will be going to the LC League as donation/ 

collaboration with fields and stuff. 

 Training sessions will be held on Tuesdays from 5:30- 6:45 (Juniors ) and 7:00 - 8:15 pm 

(Seniors) 

 Junior group 12 Goalkeepers that play 7vs7, 9vs9 division levels 

 Senior Group 12 Goalkeepers that play 11vs11 

 4 sessions total as a pilot program, we can re-consider and evaluate how this training 

went to move forward to do more 

 

What I would like from the league is to help us with the registration process and collecting the 

fees. Also facilitation of half of the field with lights and good "grass" to the training days. If you 

guys have extra soccer balls that we can borrow for the training that will be great! 

 

Me and Logan (First team EP Locomotive goalkeeper) will do the training sessions. I know we 

talked about $50.00, but I added $10 more to balance the gas and miles for Logan. 

 

Let me know what are your thoughts, we can start next week ! 

 

Best regards, 

 

JC Garzon 
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